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Milied FranĠiskan 
 

P. Norbert Ellul Vincenti O.F.M. 

 

Dun (S.) Ġorġ Preca fehem l-importanza ta’ Ġesu ċkejken. Kien hu li daħħal f’ Malta l-purċissjoni tal-

Bambin Ġesu u ta spinta lill-presepju. Hekk sewwa. Dun Ġorġ fehem x’inhu l-Milied Franġiskan. Kemm 

għandna għalfejn nirringrazzjaw lill-M.U.S.E.U.M. 

 

S. Franġisk biddel ħajtu meta beda jemmen verament fil-Vanġelu, u 

beda jaqrah u jitolbu. Ma kellu ebda ħsieb li jbiddel lil ħadd u lanqas 

jikkritika lill-Knisja. Għamel it-tajjeb u n-nies inġibdet warajh. Beda 

jibni l-Knisja li qed taqa’ f’kull wieħed u waħda minna. Hekk kien 

talbu jagħmel il-Kurċifiss ta’ S. Damjan. Franġisku fehem kemm Alla 

jħobbna, u sogħobbih bil-kbir jara lil Alla ma kienx maħbub 

biżżejjed. Kien jibki ħafna, “l-Imħabba mhix maħbuba !”. Hekk kien 

jgħajjat u jixher. 

 

U beda jħobb. U baqa’ jħobb u kiber fl-imħabba, tant li kulħadd sar ħija u oħti għalih. Anke l-Ħmar u 

anke l-Mewt, ix-Xemx u l-Qamar. Għalhekk kien iħobb il-ħolqien kollu u mhux sempliċement għax kien 

ambjentalista. Għalhekk kien poeta, kantant, żeffien, ferħan, fqir imma kollox tiegħu. Id-dinja kienet 

kollha tiegħu u d-dinja kollha ġriet warajh. Ħawn Malta biss, bejn patrijiet, sorijiet u terzjarji (ordni 

sekular) hawn fuq l-elf Franġiskan. Biex ma nsemmux il-fans ta’ S. Franġisk. Issa ngħaddu għall-Milied 

Franġiskan. 

 

“Mela mhux Milied wieħed hawn?” nistħajjel ikun hawn min jgħid meta jara t-titlu ta’ dan l-artiklu. 

Mistoqsija f’ waqtha, għax wara kollox, tajjeb li nagħmlu mistoqsijiet fuq kollox. Anzi biex inkunu Nsara 

tajba, irridu nagħmlu mistoqsijiet, għax b’hekk inkunu Nsara ħajjin u mhux Insara sponża - nemmnu u 

nagħmlu mingħajr ma nafu għaliex.  

 

Niftiehmu, mhux dejjem insibu t-tweġiba, mill-ewwel, għax ħajjitna hija mistoqsija waħda, tiftixa, 

pellegrinaġġ, lejn id-dar tas-siġurta’ u tal-verita’ aħħarija. Imma biex naslu hemm, bil-mod, ħej. U kemm 

twegħir u tiftix għal tweġibiet! Dak hu s-sabiħ tal-ħajja - li ħajjitna hija avventura u tajjeb li ngħixuha 

bħala avventura. Irridu nkunu kuraġġużi, u nissograw, infittxu u nistqasu, sakemm nibdew naraw id-dawl. 

 

Hekk kien S. Franġisk meta għamel l-ewwel presepju. Mhux bħal tagħna, gagazza, karti, ġablow, figurini 

u pasturi. S. Franġisk għamel l-ewwel presepju meta kien għad ħadd ma għamel wieħed. U għamlu ħaj, 

bin-nies u bhejjem ta’ vera. X’ried jagħmel? Spettaklu, teatrin ? Foklore? Iva. Spettaklu. Imma spettaklu 

bi skop, mhux għalih innifsu biss, u mhux biex jibda xi ħaġa li kellha tgħaddi fil-folkore u tispikka f’ dak 

li aħna ngħidulu presepju Naplitan bil-figuri tal-ħajja tal-kampanja, u l-bir u s-sette dormienti u x-

xabbatur.... fost ħafna affarijiet oħra. 

 

Mela x’ried jagħmel? Ried jagħmel dak li aħna suppost nagħmlu, meta narmaw il-presepju u meta 

niċċelebraw il-Milied. Ried jiftakar u ried ifakkar lil ħutu l-bnedmin, li Alla sar bniedem ċkejken lanqas 

jaf jimxi mingħajr ma jaqa’. U dan Alla sar bniedem biex jurina kemm iħobbna. Jekk ninsew dak, ninsew 

mhux biss għaliex qed niċċelebraw il-Milied, imma niċċelebrawh bħala vaganza mingħajr kontenut. 

 

Min jibgħat kartolina bil-Merry Christmas, dak li jkun qed jagħmel. Mela l-Milied jiġi biex inkunu merry, 

mingħajr ma nafu għaliex? Għax ma nsemmux lit-Tarbija Ġesu fil-kartolini kollha li nibgħatu?  U jekk 

stess dawn ma jkollhomx kliem reliġjuż, għax ikunu magħmulin minn nies li ma jemmnux jew għax ma 

jafux x’jemmnu - għaliex aħna m’għandniex inniżżlu fuq il-kartolina il-barka tat-Tarbija Ġesu?  Jekk 

mhux stampat isem Ġesu, niżżlu int. Mela tibqa’ ħmar u tikkuntenta bil-silġ, biċ-ċerva, bil-Father 

Christmas u bil-pitirross. 
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U meta niltaqgħu, ħa nesprimu l-ferħ ta’ Kristu u mhux iżjed bil-merry. Jekk hawn min jistħi, imma aħna 

li veru nemmnu m’għandniex għalfejn nistħu minn ħadd. U min jirrispettana, jirispetta anke t-twemmin u 

l-ferħ tagħna - fi Kristu Ġesu, imwieled tarbija. 

 

Allura ftit qabel ma miet, S. Franġisk talab lil wieħed ħabib tiegħu fi Greccio, Giovanni Velita, biex jis-

ilfu għar bil-bhejjem u t-tiben ħalli jiċċelebra l-Milied hemm - f’post jixbah fejn twieled Ġesu, għeri, fqir, 

tarbija. U hekk għamel. Ma qaddisx hu, għax hu kien baqa’ djaknu, għax ħass li ma kienx denn li jkun 

saċerdot. Imma hu pprietka. U xi prietka għamel, fejn fakkarhom li Ġesu sar tarbija biex kulħadd, imma 

kulħadd, jersaq għandu u ma jibżax minnu. U f’ħin minnhom, f’dak l-għar bit-tiben u tarbija finta, baqra 

u ħmara ta’ veru u bosta nies, f’ħin minnhom in-nies lemħet f’idejn S. Franġisk mhux pupu imma tarbija 

ta’ veru, u fehmu li Ġesu kien twieled f’idejh.  

 

Dan kien l-ewwel presepju ħaj. Kien ifisser ħafna dak il-presepju. Tgħid għandna kuraġġ dan il-Milied 

niċċelebrawh bi Kristu Ġesu fostna u mhux biss bit-tiżjin u b’ ħafna ikel żejjed u xorb u jekk ukoll iljieli 

min jaf fejn u kif! 

 

Tajjeb li għall-Milied naħsbu f’ dawk li ttraskurjana, 

speċjalment tal-familja tagħna, li naħfru lil min ma nkellmux, li 

naħsbu fil-fqar jew dawk li m’għandhomx ħafna ikel żejjed, jew 

xejn, dawk li m’għandhomx min jistendihom għall-ikel, dawk li 

ma jistgħux jimxu, il-morda, u anke l-mejtin tal-familja tagħna li 

għadewlna l-fidi f’ Ġesu. Anke meta nidħlu fil-knisja għall-

quddies, niftakru li kienu ta’ qabilna li bnewhielna, probabbli, u 

aħna qed ingawdu mis-saġrifiċċji tagħhom, biex issa nkantaw, 

“Ninni Ġesu Bambin”. Bilħaqq, niftakru wkoll f’ Dun Karm li 

ħallielna tant innijiet sbieħ. 

 

Il-Milied it-tajjeb mela, u jalla f’qalbek tinżel il-paċi ta’ Ġesu Tarbija. 

 

N.B. Dan l-artiklu deher fil-Leħen is-Sewwa tat-22 ta’ Diċembru 2012, f’paġna 3. 

 

================================================= 

 

ikompli minn paġna 5 

the Franciscan monastery of Saint Joseph. They give them flour, rice and sugar and offer hospitality to 

anyone in need, of any faith. ”Our monastery has even housed and Sunnis together, making their recon-

ciliation possible.” Many also arrive at Knayeh because of the lovable care of Sister Patricia, Italian Reli-

gious of the Immaculate Sacred Heart of Mary. “Despite the lack of medicines and the terrible psycho-

logical conditions in which she lives, Sister Patricia has decided to stay in Syria to cure the illnesses and 

dry the tears of anyone in need of her help. Many Muslims travel several kilometers to be taken care of by 

her, because they are convinced that her hand is blessed.” 

Thinking of the future of his country, Fra Firas believes that peace can be attained through the concrete 

commitment of all the parties involved: not only the regime and the Opposition, but all the international 

subjects that support and finance one or the other faction. An opportunity might be represented by the 

possible Geneva conference, which in fact in these hours has been postponed further. “A global war is 

being fought in Syria at the expense of innocent citizens. Every day it causes greater pain, bitterness, 

deaths and destruction, but we mustn’t lose confidence in the future. This is what I learned during the 

months spent at Knayeh: we must continue to hope and to await with courage the dawn of a new day.” 

 

Zenit  -  The world seen from Rome by Marta Petrosillo 
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Il Natale di Greccio 
 

P. Pasquale Magro O.F.M.  Konv. 

 
Quest’ affresco e’ il tredicesimo della sequenza composta da 28 quadri narranti la vita di 

Francesco d’ Assisi. La tradizione del Convento li attribuisce a Giotto e collaboratori. 

 

Ma gli storici dell’arte sono divisi sia 

sul vero autore sia sulla datazione del monumentale 

ciclo. Chi dice che gli affreschi sono dell’ultimo 

decennio del secolo XIII, chi spinge la datazione 

alla prima meta’ del secolo XIV; chi li attribuisce al 

giovane giotto e aiuti, chi ad un altro Capomastro 

come i romani Pietro Cavallini, Jacopo Torriti e 

Filippo Rusuti, sempre con vari aiuti. 

 

Quel che tutti ammettono e’ il fatto che chi li ha 

progettati e’ (con Cimabue) il fondatore dell’arte 

italiana, e questo per la concezione realistica dello 

spazio in cui si muovono i personaggi dalla corpo-

ratura classicamente solenne.  

 

L’episodio ricorda la messa solenne sul presepe che 

Francesco ha organizzato per motive pastorali la 

notte di Natale del 1223, a Greccio, presso Rieti. 

Egli vi ha partecipato come diacono ed ha procla-

mato il Vangelo da istrione suscitando grande com-

mozione nel popolo. Per la celebrazione liturgica 

fuori del comune aveva precedentemente chiesto l’approvazione della stesso Onorio III. 

 

Ad Assisi, su proposta di frati illuminati, Giotto ha raffigurato il mistero non piu’ all’aperto ma dentro il 

presbiterio della chiesa inferiore facendo diventare ‘Assisi, come gia Greccio, nuova Betlem’. Giotto aveva 

personalmente assistito alla messa solenne di Natale in Basilica. E’ quel che fanno supporre, oltre i robusti 

frati cantori, anche la folla di fedeli che s’affaccia sulla porta dell’iconostasi cosmatesca che fin verso il 

1310 chiudeva ad est l’altare sul Sepolcro del Santo. 

 

Il ciborio sull’altare e’ una citazione arnolfiana. Lo spazio architettonico e’ genialmente scalato in profon-

dita’ ; si e’ alle prime ricerche del punto ideale di fuga prospettica.  

 

‘Giotto spazioso’ sta proponendo ai posteri un vero teorema pittorico. 

 

N.B. Dan l-artiklu deher fir-rivista San Francesco - patrono d’Italia  n. 12 / 2011.  

 

********************************************************** 
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O Alla int tgħarbel u tara il-qalb tagħna,  

għin lil dak kollha li jfittxuk b’qalb umli u sinċiera  

sabiex jgħarfu r-rieda vera u mqaddsa tiegħek. 

 



 

Syria: We Await With Courage the Dawn of a New Day 

Fra Firas Lufti, Syrian Friar belonging to the Custody of the Holy Land, talks to ACN about the 

months spent as Parish Priest at Knayeh, in the Oronte Valley. 

 
‘It was the most difficult day of my life and I faced it with courage, entrusting myself completely to God 

so that He would suggest to me the words to address to my faithful," said Father Firas Lufti, a Syrian friar 

belonging to the Custody of the Holy Land, referring to the day he celebrated the funeral rites of Father 

Francois Murad, a religious killed in Syria last June. 

Fra Firas described to Aid to the Church in Need (ACN) the months he spent as a parish priest at Knayeh, 

in the Oronte valley, almost at the border with Turkey. And he went over the day of June 23, when he had 

to go to the neighboring village of Ghassanieh to recover the lifeless body of Father Francois. “Some 

faithful knocked on my door at six o’clock in the morning to tell me that the convent of Ghassanieh was 

bombed and that Francois was dead. My thought went immediately to the three Sisters and the other Reli-

gious, Father Philippe, who lived in the convent of Saint Anthony of Padua.” 

Arriving at the place, Fra Firas understood that it was not at all a bombing, as the exterior of the building 

had not suffered damages. Instead, the interior of the church was devastated: the benches and statues de-

stroyed, the Tabernacle opened. At the entrance of the convent lay the corpse of Father Francois, on his 

back in his blood. “What killed him was not a missile of the government as was said, but shots from a 

firearm.” Next to the corpse were three armed men. From their accent it was easy to deduce that they 

were not Syrian. "They also made reference to me of a sniper present in the building who continued to rail 

against poor Father Francois. Fortunately, he didn’t see me, otherwise he would have killed me also." 

In another room of the convent, in the upper floor, were the three Sisters of the Rosary “terrorized and 

destroyed.” Fortunately that day Father Philippe, the parish priest, was at Latakia and so his life was 

spared. The news of the death of the Religious spread terror among the small local Christian community.” 

"Although I myself was in need of courage," recalled Fra Firas, "I tried to infuse courage and comfort the 

faithful. During the funeral it wasn’t easy to find the right words to say, words that wouldn’t be inter-

preted as a message in favor of the government or the rebels. I’m with no one, but with the Lord and my 

brothers, who are Syrian citizens and, as such, have the right to inhabit these lands and to live with dig-

nity in their own country.” 

The Oronte valley is an area controlled at present by the rebels after the withdrawal of the loyalist army. 

Of the three French parishes located in the region, Ghassanieh is experiencing the most dramatic situa-

tion: here there are manymilitiamen, in the main foreigners, from Afghanistan and. At Jacoubieh, instead, 

there are some 40 rebel groups, made up in the main of Syrians and often fighting among themselves. The 

area of Knayeh, instead, is controlled in the main by the free Syrian army, although here also “fanatical 

elements” are not lacking “which want to impose the Sharia.” “When I arrived a Knayeh last April I 

found a terrible situation,” said the friar. “Almost every night I was obliged to go out to see if someone 

was wounded or killed by the missiles that fell repeatedly on the village.” There are about 300 Christians 

who have chosen to stay in this small area even after the withdrawal of the official Syrian army. “They 

are persons who did not want to take sides, yet the government considers them accomplices of the terror-

ists and the rebels believe that, in as much as Christians, they are linked to the regime. Moreover, when 

groups of the Opposition are in need of money they actually kidnap Christians.” 

The inhabitants of the village no longer have something to live on: many have lost their work and the 

peasants have been robbed of their harvest. Fortunately the poor families can count on the solidarity of  

ikompli f’ paġna 3  
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Id-diskors li l-Papa Franġisku 

għamel liż-żgħażagħ fil-pjazza tal-Porzjunkola - 4 . 10. 2013 

 
Dear young people of Umbria, Good evening! 

Thank you for coming, thank you for this celebration! This is truly a celebration! And thank you for your 

questions. 

I am glad that the first question came from a young married couple. What a beautiful witness! Two young 

people who have chosen, who have joyfully and courageously decided to form a family. Yes, it is so true 

that it takes courage to form a family. It takes courage! And your question, young spouses, is linked to the 

question of vocation. What is marriage? It is a true and authentic vocation, as are the priesthood and the 

religious life. Two Christians who marry have recognized the call of the Lord in their own love story, the 

vocation to form one flesh and one life from two, male and female. And the Sacrament of Holy 

Matrimony envelops this love in the grace of God, it roots it in God himself. By this gift, and by the 

certainty of this call, you can continue on assured; you have nothing to fear; you can face everything 

together! 

Let us think about our parents, about our grandparents and great grandparents: they married in much 

poorer conditions than our own. Some married during wartime or just after a war. Some like my own 

parents emigrated. Where did they find the strength? They found it in the certainty that the Lord was with 

them, that their families were blessed by God through the Sacrament of Matrimony, and that the mission 

of bringing children into the world and educating them is also blessed. With this assurance they overcame 

even the most difficult trials. These were simple certainties, but they were real; they were the pillars that 

supported their love. Their lives were not easy; there were problems, many, many problems. However, 

these simple assurances helped them to go forward. And they succeeded in having beautiful families, and 

in giving life and in raising their children. 

Dear friends, this moral and spiritual foundation is necessary in order to build well in a lasting way! 

Today, this foundation is no longer guaranteed by family life and the social tradition. Indeed, the society 

in which you were raised favours individual rights rather than the family — these individual rights. It 

favours relationships that last until difficulties arise, and this is why it sometimes speaks about 

relationships between couples, within families and between spouses in a superficial and misleading way. 

It is enough to watch certain television programs to see these values on display! How many times parish 

priests — sometimes I myself also heard it — hear a couple that comes to get married say: “But you both 

know that marriage is for life?” “Ah, we love each other so much, but... we'll stay together as long as the 

love lasts. When it ends, we’ll each go our separate way”. This is selfishness: when I feel like it, I'll end 

the marriage and forget the “one flesh” that cannot be separated. It is risky to get married: it is risky! It is 

this egoism which threatens it, because we each have within us this possibility of a dual personality: the 

one that says, “I am free, I want this ...” and the other which says, “I, me, to me, with me, for me ...”. 

Selfishness always returns and does not know how to open up to others. The other difficulty is this culture 

of the temporary: it seems as though nothing is definitive. Everything is provisional. As I said before: 

love, as long as it lasts. I once heard a seminarian — a good person — say: “I want to become a priest, 

but for ten years. Then I’ll rethink it.” This is the culture of the temporary, and Jesus didn't save us 

temporarily: he saved us definitively! 

 

However, the Holy Spirit is always stirring up new answers to new needs! Thus, programs for engaged 

couples, marriage preparation courses, parish groups for young couples and family movements have been 

multiplying in the Church. They are an immense wealth! They are reference points for everyone: young 

people searching, couples in crisis, parents having difficulties with their children or vice versa. They help 

everyone! And then there are the different forms of acceptance: foster care, adoption, family homes of 

various kinds. The imagination — if I may use that word — the imagination of the Holy Spirit is infinite 
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but very practical! And so I wish to tell you to not be afraid to take definitive steps: do not be afraid to 

take them. How many times I have heard mothers tell me: “But, Father, I have a son who is 30 years old 

and he won’t get married. I don’t know what to do! He has a beautiful girlfriend, but he won’t make up 

his mind”. Well, Madame, stop ironing his shirts! That’s how it is! Do not be afraid to take steps which 

are permanent, like getting married: deepen your love by respecting its seasons and expressions, pray, 

prepare yourselves well; and then trust that the Lord will not leave you alone! Let him come into your 

home like one of the family, He will always sustain you! 

Family life is the vocation that God inscribed 

into the nature of man and woman and there is 

another vocation which is complementary to 

marriage: the call to celibacy and virginity for 

the sake of the Kingdom of Heaven. It is the 

vocation that Jesus himself lived. How does 

one recognize it? How does one follow it? It 

was the third question you asked me? ... But 

perhaps some of you are thinking: what a great 

bishop! We asked him questions and he has 

answers all ready prepared and written down. I 

received these questions a few days ago. That 

is why I am familiar with them.... I will 

respond with two essential elements on how to 

recognize the vocation to the priesthood and to 

consecrated life. Praying and walking in the Church. These two go together, they are intertwined. A 

powerful experience of God is always at the origin of every vocation to consecrated life, an unforgettable 

experience that you remember for the rest of your life! This is what happened to Francis. And this is not 

something we can calculate or plan. God always surprises us! It is God who calls; however, it is important 

to have a daily relationship with him, to listen to him in silence before the Tabernacle and deep within 

ourselves, to speak with him, to draw near to the sacraments. Having this familiar relationship with the 

Lord is like keeping the window of our lives open so that he can make us hear his voice and hear what he 

wants us to do. It would be beautiful to hear from you, to hear from the priests who are present, from the 

sisters... It would be very beautiful, because each story is unique. However, they all begin with an 

encounter that illumines one deeply within, that touches the heart and engages the whole person: 

affections, intellect, senses, everything. A relationship with God does not only involve one part of us, it 

involves everything. It is a love so great, so beautiful, so true, that it deserves everything, and it deserves 

all our trust. And there is one thing I would like to tell you forcefully, especially today: virginity for the 

Kingdom of God is not a “no”, it is a “yes”! Of course it involves the renunciation of the marriage bond 

and of having a family of one's own, but at its foundation and core there is a “yes”, as a response to 

Christ’s total “yes” to us, and this “yes” makes us fruitful. 

 

But here in Assisi there is no need for words! We have Francis, we have Clare, let them speak! Their 

charism continues to speak to many young people all over the world: young men and women leave 

everything in order to follow Jesus on the way of the Gospel. 

Here it is, the Gospel. I would take up the word “gospel” to answer the other two questions that you asked 

me, the second and the fourth. One concerns our social obligation during the current crisis that is 

threatening hope; and the other concerns evangelization, bringing the message of Jesus to others. You 

asked me: what can we do? How may we contribute? 

Here in Assisi, close to the Portiuncola, I seem to hear the voice of St Francis repeating: “The Gospel, the 

Gospel!”. He says it to me as well; indeed, he says it to me first: Pope Francis, be a servant of the Gospel! 

If I do not succeed in being a servant of the Gospel, my life is worth nothing! 
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However, dear friends, the Gospel does not only concern religion. It concerns man, the whole of man; it 

concerns the world, society and human civilization. The Gospel is God's message of salvation for 

mankind. When we say “message of salvation”, this is not simply a way of speaking, these are not mere 

words or empty words like so many today. Mankind truly needs to be saved! We see it everyday when we 

flip through newspapers or watch the news on television; but we also see it around us, in people, in 

situations; and we see it in ourselves! Each one of us needs to be saved! We cannot do it alone! We need 

to be saved! Saved from what? From evil. Evil is at work, it does its job. However, evil is not invincible 

and a Christian does not give up when confronted by evil. And you young people,do you want to give up  

in the face of evil, injustice and difficulty? Do you want to or not? [Young people reply: No!] Ah, good. I 

like this. Our secret is that God is greater than evil: this is true! God is greater than evil. God is infinite 

love, boundless mercy, and that Love has conquered evil at its root through the death and Resurrection of 

Christ. This is the Gospel, the Good News: God’s love has won! Christ died on the cross for our sins and 

rose again. With him we can fight evil and conquer every day. Do we believe this or not? [Young people 

respond: Yes!] But that ‘yes’ has to become part of life! If I believe that Jesus has conquered evil and 

saved me, I must follow along the path of Jesus for my whole life. 

The Gospel, then, this message of salvation, has two destinations that are connected: the first, to awaken 

faith, and this is evangelization; the second, to transform the world according to God’s plan, and this is 

the Christian animation of society. But these are not two separate things, they form one mission: to carry 

the Gospel by the witness of our lives in order to transform the world! This is the way: to bring the 

Gospel by the witness of our lives. 

Let us look to Francis: he did both of these things, through the power of the one Gospel. Francis made 

faith grow and he renewed the Church, and at the same time he renewed society, he made it more 

fraternal, but he always did it with the Gospel and by his witness. Do you know what Francis once said to 

his brothers? He said: “Always preach the Gospel and if necessary use words!” But how? Is it possible to 

preach the Gospel without words? Yes! By your witness! First comes witness, then come words! 

Young people of Umbria: you must also do something! Today, in the name of St Francis, I say to you: I 

have neither gold nor silver to give you, but something far more precious, the Gospel of Jesus. Go 

forward with courage! With the Gospel in heart and hands, be witnesses of faith by your lives: bring 

Christ into your home, preach him among your friends, welcome and serve him in the poor. Young, give 

Umbria a message of life, peace and hope! You can do it! 

He recites the Lord’s Prayer and the Blessing. 

And, please, I ask you: pray for me! 
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P. Julian Sammut kien fost il-

patrijiet li laqgħu lil Papa 

Franġisku meta daħal fis-

Santwarju tal-Porzjunkola nhar l-

4 t’ Ottubru 2013 
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Tifkira taż-żjara tal-Papa Franġisku ġewwa Assisi 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Quddiem il-qabar ta’ S. Franġisk, fil-kunvent ta’ S. Damjan u l-Carceri  

Fid-dar tal-Caritas ma’ P. Vittorio Viola, Direttur u ma’ P. Joseph Magro  



 

Il-Milied f’ xi knejjes tagħna 
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Fil-Knisja ta’ S. Marija ta’ Gesu    Il-Belt 

 

Fil-Knisja ta’ S. Marija ta’ Ġesu  Ir-Rabat   

 

 

Fil-Knisja ta’ S. Antnin f’ Għajnsielemm  -  Għawdex 



AĦBARIJIET TAL-PROVINĊJA TAGĦNA 

 
Fil-5 ta’ Novembru l-Provinċjal beda l-aħħar żjara kanonika tiegħu fil-Provinċja. Huwa beda bl-aħwa li 

jgħexu f’ Tas-Sliema. Huwa beħsiebu jżur l-aħwa fil-Libja s-sena d-dieħla. 

 

Bejn il-11 u l-15 ta’ Novembru fil-Kurja Ġeneralizja saru l-laqgħat tal-Viżitaturi Ġenerali l-ġodda. Il-

Viżitatur Ġenerali tagħna, P. Salvatore Ferro, kien preżenti. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fl-istess ġimgħa numru ta’ aħwa għamlu l-irtir annwali tagħ-

hom ġewwa d-dar tagħna ta’ Baħar iċ-Ċagħaq, Il-predikatur 

kien l-Arċipriet tax-Xagħra, il-Kan. Carmelo Refalo.     

 

Nhar is-16 ta’ Novembru l-Provinċjal mexxa konċelebrazzjoni 

fil-kappella tal-Provinċja ġewwa ċ-ċimiterju tal-Addolorata. 

Fra Leo pprovda ukoll is-siġġijiet għal kumdita tal-patrijiet. 

Dan l-aħħar fuq il-bieb twaħħlet irħama, li fiha hemm imniżżla 

l-ismijiet ta’ ħutna l-patrijiet li mietu barra mil-ġżejjer Maltin. 

 

Nhar it-18 tax-xahar l-O.F.S. f’ Malta jċċelebra s-solennita’ ta’ 

S. Elizabetta tal-Ungerija fil-parroċċa ta’ Marija Regina, il-Marsa. Aħna, bħala Provinċja, nagħtu l-

għajnuna lill-fraternitajiet O.F.S. tal-Ħamrun, Rabat u lill-fraternita’ ta’ Tas-Sliema, li qegħda tifforma 

ruħha. 

 

Nbeda ix-xogħol tar-restawr ta’ ħajt minn barra tal-Knisja tagħna ta’ Tas-Sliema. Se jsir restawr ukoll tal-

qniepen tal-knisja tagħna tar-Rabat u tal-kappella tal-Madonna tas-Sokkors fil-knisja tagħna tal-Ħamrun. 

Grazzi mill-qalb li tant benefatturi li qed jgħenuna. 

 

Fit-30 ta’ Novembru tħabbret il-mewt tal-ex Badessa tal-Klarissi, Suor M. Immaculate Bellizzi. Agħtiha, 

o Mulej, il-mistrieħ ta’ dejjem.  
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P. Joseph Magro, waqt il-ħidma tiegħu, bħala Direttur 

tal-Uffiċċju tal-Komunikazzjoni tal-Ordni, fil-Kunsill 

Plenarju, li sar bejn it-18 u t-30 ta’ Novembu ġewwa 

Konstancin-Jeziorna, il-Polonja. Ħadu sehem mal-69 

patri tal-Ordni tagħna. 



                     FESTI                    JANNAR  2014           BIRTHDAYS 

 
     16. P. Marcello Ghirlando                                                             06. P. Cherubin Galea 

      20. P. Sebastian Camilleri                                                              08. P. Adrian J. Cachia 

      27. P. Julian Sammut                                                                            P. Mark Ciantar 

                                                                                                              09. P. Charles Grech 

                                                                                                              31. P. Sandro Overend 

                                                                                                                    Provinċjal 
 

Xewqat qaddisa  !!!!!!!!!!! 
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